1. **Background.** Military entrance processing stations (MEPS) are responsible for aptitude testing, medical evaluations, administrative processing, enlistment, and shipment of applicants for the Armed Forces.

   a. Joint staff duty billets within headquarters, U.S. Military Entrance Processing Command’s nation-wide mission is to qualify applicants medically, aptitudinally, and morally for enlistment into the Armed Forces.

   b. The billets within MEPS activities are open to all ratings in pay grades E-5 to E-8; however, a majority of the billets within the MEPS are for the hospital corpsman rating. The special program detailers will detail the E-7 and below billets, and the command master chief detailer will detail the command senior chief E-8 billets.

   c. Many MEPS activities are in remote locations or in the center of a major city; therefore, members should be advised that financial stability is essential to successfully completing a tour at a MEPS duty station.

   d. Personnel selected for assignment to MEPS must be mature individuals with sufficient military experience and personal suitability to perform independently with a minimum amount of supervision and leadership.

   e. Tour length will be 36 months.

2. **Requirements/Qualifications**

   a. The minimum pay grade is E-5.

c. Required obligated service for this program is 36 months.

d. Member must have been screened by the command drug and alcohol program advisors in the last 60 months. Member must not have a history of intemperate use of alcohol. Personnel with any history of drug usage, possession, or trafficking while on active duty are not considered suitable for MEPS duty.

e. Member must have passed the most recent physical fitness assessment (PFA) and have no more than one PFA failure within the past 3 years.

f. Member must present a smart military appearance.